
National Center for Forensic Science Travel Authorization Request (TAR)

Today's Date:  
Traveler's Name: EID or Vendor number:
Traveler's Destination:
Departure Date and Time: Return Date and Time:
Account Number:
Traveler Home address:
Traveler Office address:
Is traveler a US Citizen? □ Yes □ No Is traveler a UCF student? □ Yes □ No
Is traveler an employee of UCF?□ Yes □ No

amount ($)
number of 

days/miles/occurances
total item cost

Registration*
Airfare*
Hotel*
Meals* (For days with hotel stay)

Per Diem* (For final travel day)

Mileage* (attach map)
Car Rental
Parking*
Taxi/Shuttle/Tolls*
Business Call/Internet
Presentation Materials
Travel Advance

Comments: Traveler:

Signature Date

Supervisor/PI Approval:

Signature Date

Purpose of Trip? Please include title of poster(s)/presentation(s) if applicable.

Benefit to the University?

Please indicate either an estimation or an exact total (preferred) of how much money is needed per category.

Total Funds Request

*required field



Instructions for NCFS TAR 
Form fields indicated in grey. 

Today's Date:   Date request is initiated. 

Traveler's Name: Each traveler should submit a separate TAR. 

EID or Vendor number: Employee ID is PID without the letter, will be seven digits.  Vendor number is used for non-UCF 
employees. 

Traveler's Destination: City, State/Country unless travel is by car, then use full address. 

Departure Date and Time: Both date and time are essential for meal/per diem calculation.  

Return Date and Time: Both date and time are essential for meal/per diem calculation. 

Account Number: The account to which the travel will be charged. 

Traveler Home address: Used for mileage calculation if departure or return occurs outside normal business hours. 

Traveler Office address: Used for mileage calculation if departure or return occurs during normal business hours.  

Is traveler a US Citizen?  □ Yes □ No If “No” contact International Services Center. 

Is traveler a UCF student? □ Yes □ No

Is traveler an employee of UCF? □ Yes □ No If “No” then traveler needs to have a current W-9 and vendor number. 

Purpose of Trip? Please include title of poster(s)/presentation(s) if applicable. 

Benefit to the University? 

Please indicate either an estimation or an exact total (preferred) of how much money is needed per category. 

Consult the Quick Summary for Travelers or Travel Manual for all fields below.  If you have questions, ask NCFS staff.  
The Amount ($) and Number fields will automatically calculate a total.  

* Required fields.  Please enter complimentary, N/A, etc. if you are not entering an amount.

Registration* Quantity should be “1” unless attending multiple events in a single trip. 

Airfare*  Look up current airfares and estimate.  Add $50 for baggage fees to your estimate.

Hotel* 

Meals*  Enter $36 for meals each day of your travel except the final day.

Per Diem*  Enter $80 for final travel day.

Mileage* (attach map) Mileage is calculated from traveler’s home if travel time is outside business hours.  If 

travel occurs M-F, 8:00 to 5:00, calculate from office.  Actual mileage must be shown on  map attached to request. 

Car Rental 

Parking* Submit all receipts from parking (MCO airport parking will give two). 

Taxi/Shuttle/Tolls* Remember to consider transportation to and from the airport both at home and at your 

destination.

Presentation Materials 

Total Funds Request This will automatically calculate in the form. 
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